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Mabo Will Face Touring

5 eutra Coach Wayne Anderson's Vandals will try to make it two3

3

v

~

in a row today, hosting the Oregon State Beavers in a 3 p.m,
rematch on MacLean field after a winning, 13-9 slugfest
yesterday. ~,,

Hurler Par. Townsend will be on t

went to the showers after Trout's .,':,:.::.p .::,,::;.':::::,::';:.':,',:::::,::.,',""
" ': .:":;::::,:.::',::;::::;:::]3AGy tI '1HE ARGONztirT

serve up Vcrvacke's prize hjt.
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~I~r e11~ ~ '5 ~J'7 gr ~ e 'g e probably handle the pitching chor-

Yesterday was the big one for put Idaho in front by one, driving
"The main difference between riding a bull and a horse

th V d Is with 15 Idaho hits Vervacke ]rome with a single to
is that when the bu]] throws you off, he']] try to ki]] you." t e Van as, wit a o s e a e home wi h a smge to

Klova Beck, f;he president of Vandal Riders, a litt]e known "
but high]y active club, cringed as he recal]ed some narrow Bats Boom Again

escapes from the horns of iratd brahmas. In the second inning the bats ,N

Beck, along with about 25'daho students, spends his "'"
H k] off med again, osc taking a one ~''~ .:''':.:IW " ~

springs challenging bulls, horses, steers and the ii s in rc- ". ' '< i r J, „,„,r n ie d itcr crit r i, t b se iv,,t.::::::. -:'.:—:- '''., '-: '-. '. 'tgrid Squud ituoulcl Be Ilui ting
deos throughout the area. f A d n'S On John-On's errer Baker went On

he considers the bul] by far the most dangerous animal that "'r""g h - D ""y " "t '"" Vg Bucks Pgu-skrres Get Rough,
ted out to thv mound nnd pitched smglcd and Peterson doubled. By

a man may attempt to ride. Just glancing over next year's football schedule, after

OSC t f fet.cs and manaGed to put White] a w checking over jists of Skip Stahley's next year's crop of gr;(1.
"The radeO hOrSea, eVen the tOugh OneS, are baSiCally ljm]H G 0 C to

down on n fly to centerfjelder ders, this writer had a feeling that there could be trptjb]e
afraid of a man. They'l buck like mad, but then once Beavers Lead Ear]y
you'e off, they'l forget you," Beck said. The Beavers started out Strong,

gI
':, - Idaho opens with a tough customer Sept. 17, when if

But he added quickly that just the opposite is true with with rjghtfjc]der Gary Baker fol- Idaho proci:cded to even things I~III„,
a brahma bull.

troops to Oregon, but tzie worst is yet to come. The ]]pIe
Bowl-winning Huskies of Washingtori will host the 1(]ahp

1th Mexican ~t~~k, he but Baker opened with a so]jd the o„dcr schmidt made thc big

smgle to c"nter. hjt of the inning with his long The bad part about, that opening pair is likely to be fhe
J Droscher kept things busy triple after Gr»t ope"ed it up AIDS CAUSE —Senior ouifielder RalPh Hatch starred for the damage they could do to Stahley's ranks. Football is Ilp.

with a long double to nght End with an rnnrng~penjng double. By Vanda]s yesterday, as they outslugged the Oregon State Beavers, toriously a lough tough sport and if a team is at all weak

Larry Peterson, the ]eading hitter the e"d of tl c s«ond Idah~ led 13-9, at N]actearj Field. The two teams meet again today. at in depth one key injury can wreck a season.
10-5.

in the Northern Division going into 3 P.ill. Last f i]1, foi exsmp]e, Stahley stai ted out with thiee gpp(1

the ball game, scored both Baker By the end of the inntng OSC quarterbacks. By the end of the year there was just 00I
and Droschcr on a slashing double hurler. Critse", who absorbed the f ~Ig~~~ +Iaellig +)~CTL,~~ p~~o sui'vivor. That lone signal caller was enough to fip fh(t

to rjght. loss, was long gone, with Bill Oerd- ~QIQ[+I Q ggf IJIQJ ff +Pl jul j. I,%j]]]lir!r Moiitaii'I Grizzlies, buf Idaho was hurting.
get('if::::-::::..'.":::::.::.:::::.:::.,::/',:.:.r.::': .":.:..':.:. After John Whitelaw hjt to third ing rePlacing him just after Ver- Season Could Be Long

baseman Cliff Trout and was vacke had unloaded a sh..rp single. ~'g ~ ~ ~7+ 'g j'~ If the Ducks and Huskies leave the gaps in the Idahp team

thr wnc t ats t Biii R c ib si - 'ri ii'.c '
g wa au iba Flos]ll TOIlS Icpm llz ltll 69 they could icnvsaaii if the v,andal reserves are at nii ivtaii,

,'
"<III.'::,:::::;,::':,d.::;::''''':,. ' 'led to score Peterson. p]ate-pounder, with Oregon State I 't Cpu]C] be a really 1Ong 10-game SeaSOn.

- i»@gal:.::::,:::,,:,"':,::::.'::::'::::, Brian Bailey fire out to end the tal]ying two runs on Brian Bai]ey's Vanda] golfers swept to a 173/ 74, and Gordy Wi]]hite 75 for other The qlieation h:rS been iaiSeC] aS tO Why Other teamS
(]prr'e"ver

half of the inning, but the d b] d o d' ] B k 3
' th w h Hu k s encl up hurting after a few injuries. Take Washingt'pn for

OSC crew ]ed 3-0. roug it bot 1 mcn in with a sharp ington Huskies Saturday at the I ynn Hansen and I)ave Sinjth
s

g

Vanda]s Strike Back University course for their fourth led Idaho best-ball action with a
sr(le]iiied His iinderstudy ob Sc„oredt step

Oregon State starter Gary Moore up to the line;ind made All-American. It seems cloubtfpl
Vanda]s Ra]]y straight victory of the season. 66 while the Husky combination of tl t Sk hs fh f kj d f d f

walked Die]i Moon ey when the In pjc]cjng upthcir seventh dua
tu n at bat came and In lda]ro',s ha]f cif t]ie third the t h t ' ' d f t . The Ci'PP Pf Juiiioi'pl]ege ti'inafei'S WI]] make

an a s'-n a ' nlatch triumph against one defeat for the t013 Washington scoi.e
Hatch flied out to bring up Idaho v»da] bats went to work again. Idaho had to fight the stmng wind

'erences to be sure, but much of the load will have fp be

shortstop Bill Johnson. Johnson MOOncy lcd OH with a triple, fo]-! „d; t rm;tt „t;n th t p]agu d
' he "' carried by gi'i(le]el's expeiiericecl in the Idaho style of pl;iy,

Regulars Pack Experience

and s]uggjng Lan~ Hattemcr a Johnson =-ingle. Hattemer went C h D k S d
F]oan-Medic (I)- Guys like Sil Vial, Judcl Worley, Ron Ismael, Lee Shell-

Coach Dick Snyder's crew'
struck out. to first after being hit by a wild '

3
Pierce-R. Smith (I) li/„ man, Mike Sheeran, Ralph Jannino, Bob Vervacke, Reg Car-

Cliff Trout kept the rally going pitch and Trout brought Johnson t d tl, . D. Smith-Hansen (I) 3 plan and others have played enough ball under Skip to knpN

his st.zle.
however, with a nice, bases-load- home and Vc.vacke singled Hatte- the Vanda]s could edge oirt Wash- is s y e.

is ~ zg ... K-"-—--- ing sing e an o erva c eI d Bob Verva c k e mcr'ome for three big tallies. ington only 10 to 8 in individual
Shapiro Willhjte (W) 1 3/z The frpsh gric]clers, such as Dawn Fannin, Bob Tennyson,
Congdon-Harris (W) 0 Bob B]ower and the rest, have talent but lack varsity ex-

brought every V ome Wit is That ended the scoring except p»y
Vanda] Rider Larry Holmquist tries a brahma. sharp triple to right field. Moore for Baker's Iong, long homerun for Gary Floan again Paced the

69 0th F]oan (I) 3 Names (w) 0 The junlol college (lsris(els, reu Dy Bonn ~esmon(r, prlKS

becomes a killer. The bulls on the rodeo circuit have only
I Bl]W ] h d I d Vandal scorm were Norm John Modie(I) 2 Shapiro (W) 1 MOSO]f and Conipany, haVe COllege eXpei.ienCe, but lack Cpn.

one thing in mind —to get their horns through you." son shootmg a 71 Don Modie 72 Kowallis (I) 0 Congdon (W) 3 taCt With SkiP S methodS.

BeCk Said if a man iS Smarthe Will run in a SerieS Of tig]it ~OOQi +III/g The sixth inning star".ed at 5:15, . 3 'th d Johihson (I) 3 Wj]]hite (W) 0 All in;ill, the Vanda]Smay be Wea]( in eXperienCe, butCpu](l

circles to avoid being gored. He said an enraged cow actually some two hours and 15 minutes . ']cree (L) Uz Harris (W) 21/ pick up strong by the cnicldle or end of the season. At. least,
Ray Kowallis 75. I

is more dangerous than a bull, because it runs with its eyes .
dI]

after -the opening pitch, but tire W h. t, 'G
C d smith (I') jr/, Brown (W) Ir/a that's the way if looks now.

open, while most bulls run with their eyes closed, or wit'h ~~ next half hour saw bot!1 teams go h k'th
their head too close to the ground to see what they are after. Or Potter Chosen

Beck, who has been riding with the Vandal club for four kept tlijngs quiet with solid mound 72 J Sh
' Ch t B

years, says his organization has faced many problems dur- ~ ~ I
ing his years here and hasn't gct thsin aii licked yst. Is geIea]Srtatt]t

Money Troub]esw fielder Vervacke turned in solidi The Distmguished Service award

"Our big problem, like every spolt on the Idaho campus, ~rkJI, U~ QQ of Phi Epsilon Kappa was given

is money," Beck said. "Ws gat nu support from the Uni- zcahov sg-g mv b sh than „zc b
b"

jh d ti c FinjSh Iau)C(toil(t
versity and during the last eight years have been supported schedule for the 1960-61- season,'P initiation banquet held last night

by the Pomeroy Pony Punchers of Pomeroy, Wash. announced today by Robert S. A Washington State waddle m the SUB
The Vandal Riders, organized nationally under the Inter- Gjbb, director of athletics, will . took the all-around championship,losses.

OSC 322 020 000 —9 h ed
— - I The award is given to the phys-

/
collegiate Rodeo Assn., in cooperation wifh the Rodeo Cow- sce the Vanda]s return to four-

Idaho 463 000 ppx —13
but several Vandal Riders showed ical education major who during

boys Assn., have been operating since 1950. They attend game competition with three of well at the Intercollegiate Rodeo

approximately five meets each year. the members of the Northern Di- at Pomeroy, Wash., Sunday. The campus horseshoers ap
I 1 13 iv the year rendered the most out

to press. standing service and leadershiP

ButBeCkiS afraid dark daySmay beahead. Harley TuCk- vision Hnd a swing through the I I $ ~7/II F, } Art Fulkerson of WSU, picked proach the throwing pits for the

er of Joseph, Ore., who supplied his professional rodeo stock midwest. up 140 points to win the a]I-around quarter 'finals this afternoon at1'OS 1 ' Rene Wins contributing to the advancement

for most area meets, died recently. Of the 26 games slated, 10 will T~ g~ttl~ 'I' nod, while his squad won the team 4:15, and the winners of this round Dick Rerre, DTD, squeezed a 21- of his profession.

His wife has agreed to keep up his policies on a trial basis, be in IViemoria] Gymnasium and ~ trophy with 660 points./ 19 victory out of Keith Fenton and In a ceremon led b chapter

but She may be forced to WithdraW her he]p. WithOut the three will be in the Far West ho]i- Idaho's frosh baseball club will Idaho's only winner was Terry morrow. t e 'e y - o president Rollie Williams,

amed and rugged Tucker Stock, the Vaiida] Riders gind their day c]assjc which wjH be tr»sferr- try to get over the .500 mark when Martin in the ca]f rpping. Second
Ch k P, TMA d .

]
S«orr Hn c te c q a 10 new members

counterparts at WSU would be in deep troub]e. e rom orva is r than
Spirit Still There

f C I]'o Port]and Ore ~™ebsthe WSU Coubabes at p]ace in the girls'take racing ' . Is. into Alpha Omega chaPter. FGI"

this year. Pullman today at 3 p.m. was gained by Mary Beth Wjshard. Rene will meet Terry White, lowing the ceremony, more aa

But the Spirit that haS kept the Club aliVe thiS 1Ong iS Idaho wj]] p]ay Hgajnst Ocgon, The junior V»dais, whose sea- Third places for the Vanda]s ' 'GD, in the next round, White Hp cr, pie g,Exum, ATO, to gain a spot in the 60 ch t d e and faculty

still with them and it will be tough to conquer. Oregon State and Washington son record now stands at 2-2, lost were picked up by Larry Holm- .
'

. dropped Mike Kill]en, BTp, 21-3 ers attended t equarter finals. Exum:tarted hot ban uet in

"We know we'e a small group, but we love rodeos just as twice each at Moscow and twice last weekend to the WSU year]- qujst, bareback riding; Dave Put- by taking the first game 21-16 but and 21-8 in the last round. e or h Ballroom.theN t

much as others do football or baseball games" Beck said away —a feature done away with ing 9-5 nam, brahma bull riding; Bob drizzled out as Peters claimed the
next two, 21-14 find 21-10. Butch Marra, pDT, found him- Dr. Leon Green, physical educa-

He looked this columnist firmly in the eye then and»id: during the closing years of the Coach G]en potter said he likely Monroe, calf roping, and Parker self in the semi-finals today due to tion head, spoke to the gather]rig

"We'e going to keep going." Pacific Coast Conference. The would start Larry Kelly on the Wooda]I, bulldogging. Peters will be Paired with the H dpub]c forfcjt whcrl iris oppon and then introduced the featured

game with Washington will be on mound for the Vandal Babes to- About 550 spectators watched winner of the Kent Harrison-Nor ents i'ai]ed to appear. speaker, H. Walter Steffens, Exca-

r e a single home-and-home basis. day, but Doug A]]man might get the final Performance of the two- man Gesse] match. Gessel, DTD, Tire other contestants in today s utive Dean of the University, who

Ãma llalxS j;rSCK. i3 M.(l ti ' ll

Idaho will open the season Dec. the call. day show. had won tire first game over Har- round whose positions were dccjd sPoke on "Your University.

1, at Portland University. The ed last Friday are Roger Gregory, Don Weiskopf, chapter spomart0
0 I first home game will be two days ~ I 3 U', ~gg DSP, and Ron Roemer, UH, who served as emcee.

sip mpon lip leS ext i t r w'th tha Hni titv ci Mc - ltryrltltlefS Lrolgg Ill)fovetl /pl]tt ~IIellSe win t e i tie i iic s tt
tana. jL series.

By MIKE GWARTNEY men haven't hit top form yet.
The tour into the Middle West ~ lf D e Last Frid "y's softball clashes Idr XVI,p'»'%'CE Slp

Arscnsut sports wdtar Jump'ng Jce King ahauid give K nt state a d Tct cc iodiog up llttCFS OIC ll t rill Cn]ml]R e sw t Haii s-t i tig) t d i n i
RH'n stoppe k the Huskies a battle for first place against Brad]ey, Natjona] Invita-

squad last week at Walla Walla, in the broad jump. King may a]so tional tournament cham jons By DWIGHT CIIAPIN Alumni game May 21. Delta Tau Delta slammed it out
but Coach Bill Sorsby is h~ping give an exhibition in the hop The complete schedule: Argonaut Associate Editor Saturday morning's game was a limbered the throwing arm, hitting

p, ccompeesc c uc. with Phi Kappa Tau and won nar-
for sunny weather this weekend at step End jump Dcc. 31—Portland university rc bjg monkey wrench in last live one, wj'.h plenty of action de- Dick Mooney, the off-and-orr base- e

Seattle, where the Idaho tracksters year's none-too-successful football spite the re]atlve]y little scoring. ba]]er, Ed LaRoche and Ismael . '. g g < I rlge
n j Idaho could take the high jump ta Chi 19-4, and Chrisman'Ia]I

will meet a heavily-favored Un]- Dec. 3—Montana at Moscow season is dogging head coach Skip Hulking Ron Ismae], who kicks and finally LHRochc again for the

versity of Washington team. with Caro]an, Larry Ferguson, ec. —on ana a oscow unloaded the lumber at the plate on Savages

Jim Norton and Duane Maynard ec. —as ington tate atD
'

W h S stab]ey once again. a football as hard as anyone we'e deciding score.
to trom]3 Mcconne]] 25-5. s]shed and pounded tile bK p~t

The Eastern Wtashjngton

Although Idaho should b out- rt t'h H k Moscow Offense, or tire ability to get the seen, booted a 32-yard field goal Ismael, not particularly speedy
participating. The Huskies have Lindley H"ll had a good day at the Vandals in seven sets to sweep

classed in the sPrints, it hoPes to '.

h h b Dec. IP—Washington State at ball across '.he oPPonent's goal line in the first quarter to give the but blessed with good ]lands, show-
the plate, driving in 11 tallies to the idaho netnien pere Friday

pick up needed points in the dis-
Id h Idh th Pullman and into a coveted territory called Whites their first score. ed well at end and Mooney, a
Idaho could have the manpower to Upham Hall'., one. Gonzaga becomes the next Van"

tance races, weight events»d b Dec. 14—Michigan at Ann Arbor thc cnd zon, still isn't looking like Kicking with the wind, Ismael transfer from Sacramento JC, look-
beat them. Gau]t Hall, behind good pitching da] foe today when thc iwo teams

relays. Dec. 16—Kent State at, Kent it's going to scare any of Idaho's nearly laced the ball out of the ed good in the backfield for the
Surprise Entries

and timely hitting, blanked Shoup clas]i at I:30 p.m.
The mile could be an epic, with Dec. 17—Toledo at To]cdo op]3oncnts when the V»da]s take stadium and showed he's lost none winners. H 11 5-0. Bu]]dogs

Idaho's Ray Hatton meeting Ted The high hurdles could be a Dec. 19—Bradley at peoria jr«jc]d H«t fall. of the form he displayecl early last Overall, Stahley s squad lookedh
t 8 In previous play, the B

o Hy s ames routed the Idaho courtmen p"
Apr'a]tonof Washington, who has dead heat for Bill Overholser and Dec. 28, 29, 30 —Far West, Stahley, whose teams have al- fall. much better than last year, cei F'd 1—UH—CC'ie 12 at a match in Spokaneh S k ]3 it"

a best time of 4:05.6. Hatton has Oldburg of Washington have al- Clascsic at Portland ways been marked by a defense Quarterback Sjl Vial, who last tainly much'arger, but not yet 2—SH—c Vonda]s, according to coac iV dais
d'ostidentical times. Coach Sors- Jan. 6, 7—Oregon at Moscow ranging from tough to tremendous, year showed graces of being a po]]shed. It's stj]l spring, however, Y, ] t]y 'edYoung, have vastly improve .

y g by will be giving a surPrise to the Jan. 16—Montana at Missoula was pleased about the defense in bri]]lant ]ong passer, Guided the»d by the tim S t b roll "We'e just beginning to gc"W'be ' Get]a
en he enters Paslcy Jan. 20—Oregon State at, Cor- Friday's spring practice scrim- first White "core, hi h 6 o lo g, St hl ilk I ill h shape now," Youiig commemerited

Adams rating high in the event. and Ed Jacoby in the low hurdles. va]]jut mage, won by the Whites, 15-14. in the same period, after recovery very much improved football team. yesterday. "The teams on ret,.d «'Th t tire Coast

Idaho's improving sophomores Pasley and Jacoby are both Jan. 21—Oregon at Eugene But Skip, who has seen a lot of of a Black fumble. Vial snuck Praise From Stahley
AT 1 ~ 4 ~ have an advantage over usis carly

Jan. 28—Washington State at Scoring in the National Football over from the one-yard line on a The skipper himself has bcerr gq43]SlBll Tp /ASSIS[ .
H Bra

sprinters and the hurdles are a in t e season because
with John Pas]ey, Jay Doyle, Fred . Moscowrea]tive]y new event for them but

League while a coach with the keeper for the touchdown. The try high in praise recently of transfer ~ >7. ~ g ~s l M t t t uch soorrcrg7 Q 'l
df

' a e to turn out so muc
Lyon, and Char]je Smjt]3. This race Feb. ~catt]e U. at Moscow Chicago Carcijnals, was growling for point failed. quarterback Mike Mosolf; much- KX VBIlaa.81 mOaeh Y t, t comment thaI l.s. a cM pung went on to comme
is expected to be close, with the h d] th

.
1 d.ff. ]t .]] Feb. 10—Oregon at Eugene some about the offense. Score Twice imProved letterman tackle Darrell T]rerorr Nc]sen, a three-year Iet- this year's sophomores will bc sc

Vanda]s having the edge. Feb. 11—Oregon State at Cor- "We need a lot of work on tjm- The Blacks scored twice in the Vail; massive tackle, John Des- tcrmpn ha]]back fiir t]ie Idaho foot- 'ng t' "They'e work]Bg
be going up and over.

crm n a ac or 1 a o oo - ing more ac ion. eyr
Vanda]s Have Chance val]js ing to score points," Stah]ey said second quarter, on a four-yard run moiid; sophcmorc ha]f»ck»WH ball Vanda]s, will join an ex-Van- up tire ladder," he added.

The weight events may bring Coach Sorsby predicts an 80-51 . Feb. 17, 18—Oregon State at tersely. by Gary Spray, a converted line- Fannin and rookie lineman Bob da] ciiach at Defiance High School, Against EWCE, veteran C]iu

the Vanda]s close to the Huskies, Score in Washington's favor, but IVIoscow Hard Work man, arid a sjx-yardb"13tungc by Tennyson. Ohio, next fall. Hervey led the Vandal cause

if Reg Caro]an, Joe Davis and Bob dd d « f th V d ] ] Feb. 21—Washington State at Stah]ey has been putting his big Spray, after a White fumble. Stahlev is still mixing some sour Nelserr, a senior, will be on the Id&0 neer two m» played th

Wagenschutz are in top form. The . Pullman
all the close events they could pull

7p-man squ,d through some bone- Quarterback Rick Dobbins, who comments with his smiles. But staff of Ed Knecht who quit hjs only close match of thc atter"r t i v "-5
Washingtoii weight men have been 'cb. 24—Washjngjon aj, Mpscoiv rat(]jug di'jl]s as jhc sprjrig prac- looks ]ike a most welcome addi- then he always is this time of t]ic position as Vandal errd coach this Hervcy was s']™m~d
throwing consistently farther, but the meet score over to their fa- Ma„3 Gonzaga at Moscow tice season passed thc mid-way (ion, passed for the conversion. year. If Stah]cy is happy in April, sprjrig. Knee]rt will serve as head in the first set »d fc]] 8-6 '"
Coach Sorsby feels that the Idaho vor." Mar. 10—Washington at Seattle point, Gettjrr. them ready for the Vjo], with his team trailing 14-9 it's cause for worry. coach at the Ohio school. second.
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ReeLtaIs Set .Ff)r. 4 Seniors
Mrs. Tarbox'ill play'«S,i

by Debussy and «Via CrueI.
Fair. Arrirrgton will aceolncorn pan>hcr da "Sonata f~ Flute ahd pi.ano," . by Hiridemith.

Program will close ivi(
Mrs. Tarbox accompariyihg

1'is
Lyons in «Der Hirt auf den( p Im
scn" by Schubert.

The Music Department will pre
sent Anne Lyons, Alpha Phi; Mary
Owl Melguist, off-campus; La-
Vonrie 'arboz,,off-campus, and
Golden pArrington, off-campus, in
a semor recital Sunday at 4 p.m.
in the Recital .Hall

Miss Lyons is a,soprano; Mrs.
Melquist, a pianist; Mrs. Tarbox,
a flutist, and Mr. Arrington, a
pianist,

IVriss Lyons will sing "Phillips
was a 'faire maide," Giles Earle;
«L'amour de Moi," 17th Century
French; "When Laura Smiles,"
Philip Rosseter; Recitative and
Aria from "The Creation" by Hay-
dn; "The Star," Rogers; "The
Rose," and "The Children" by
Theodore Chanlcr; "The Golden

I Lady" by Normand Lockwood and
"Sing to My Heart a Song," by
Vittorio Giannini

'.B(hve Tctvey,,Army, .Wil 1 i=s

Sweet, sqplrpmore; Sd .Barfrey,
Phi 'Delt, Army,— Sophomore.

1DAR Award —,.Gerald Gneck(hw,

Navy, Beta. O'.CorrneH Award—
Junior: Bad.ilfayer, Lambda Chi,
Navy; Sophomore:, Bill; Klndley,
Liirdley, .Massy; Freshmam Bob
Petersarr, off.aampus,:Navy.

Moscow Naval Award- —'-Leonard

Uirzick(dr, 'Envy,, -,Belt.'(jaho Air
Natioi(al Guard —Saphomorc: 'Bob
Quesrrel, .Army,: K(tppa Slg; 'Fresh-
man, Ken jyrarteirs, Army..Profess-
or of Air 6clence -Award' Bill
Errugiirgh(im, AF, .off campus.

Air Fore iBandsman Award-
Gerry Jones, A'F, Lambda Chi.
Armor Association Awai d —Kent
Harrison, Army, 'Phi 'Dclt. PMST
Gold Medal Award —Steve Wood,
Army, .Willis Sweet.

Arrrly ROTC Drill Award —Walt

Garman, Delta.SIg. Cadet Colonel'

Marksmanship Award — Allen

Strong, Army, Shoup. U.S. Naval

Institute Award —Karl Bittenben-

der, Navy, 'Delta-Sig; and Leonard
Unzicker, Navy, Dolt.

(The Argonaut resesves dhe ~ht to
edit .all. )otters submit(ed tirt {forder to
meet spaoe:limitations; and;.to,conform
with .good -Caste its re(ruired iby postal
regular(one.iLetters-must be shot mone
than 260 words, or risk extensive edit-
ing. Unsigned 1eiters will not.be pdnt-
ed:)
Dear Jason,

Your 'Golden Fleece'n Tues-
day went a little too far overboard
in its assessment of Norman Bock-
well, .I believe..As a ..Pr(reducer ..of
rather sentimental magazine cov-
ers, Rockwell is certainly veryttal-
ented, but to compare him with
the Rerraissance painters is to pay
him {a compliment which wauld
probably amaze even B,ockwell.

As for having been blessed by
Gad, it is probably safe to~ay.'he
was even more blessed by those
men who have developed. the cam-
era.

Rockwell's.technique of painting
from photographs rather than life
may be the .very thing which will
result in his being forgotterr:long
before the reputation of the Ren-
aissance painters shows any slgrr
of fading.

Pete 'Reed

CONTESTANTS TO MEET
Will all contestants for ihee Sig

Alph Olympics meet at 9 a,nh
Saturday .on the .corner be(wee ween
the Alpha. Phi and Tri-Dolt home

DR. J. IILCGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Specialist
.Quick, Accurate Duplicauoria

ln our laboratory
O'Conrror Buildlrrg Ph, 2.1644

I3 Iljt331j

::ISSenior Recital To IIle Tonight
The .Department .of Music will Mr. Franklin will sing «Infe-

present Elaine Hicber Baxter, pi- lice!" by Verdi; Coat Sorig" by
anist, in her senior recital .tonight Puccirhi; «Denn es gehet dern Men-
at 8 in the Recital Hall. schen" and «0 tod, We bitter" by

Brahms, arid "Trouble,"'".Thunder-
Mrs. Baxter will be assisted by .,

DeLmce Fra~cnn, L,mhda .Ch; in. Wonderin «and -Down to de

Chi, accompanist.
The program includes «Sonate« OSC BUDGET CUT

by Galuppi «Phairatsie iit C A decrease in enrollment at Ore-

Minor,f'y Mozart; «Sonatine" by gon State will result in an esti-

Prcl(ides iri G E arid C mated half million dollar budget

sharp minor by Chopiri,.and.Bal- cut for the 1960-61 fiscal year.
lade in A F+t major also by Cho-
plll. ~IFIEDS DO THE JOBI

WE MADE IT! Two weeks
ago when the University of
California made LIFE by play-
ing dormitory-size chess I

suggested that p o s s i b I y
Idaho could come up with

something original this year
that would merit LIFE's con-

sideration. S u r e enough,
Idaho made LIFE; or at least
a representative of the Uni-

versity did. On page 46 in

a group shot of 63 other big-

wigs is Dr. Theophilus —in

the'front row sporting 0 bul-

terfly bow tie. (The Prexy is

one of only three in the pic-
ture wearing bow ties.) Ac-

tually, President Theophilus
didn't do anything original like joining the Loser's Club or
the unicycle fad. He attended a meeting in New York City
of 64 state university heads. So you see, it pays to keep up
on life with LIFE, you never know what may appear on its

pages.

%Eat Tke HellElivels oidn't wear
Since these are the days of spring sunshine (supposedly)

and bermudas on campus, it's not too early to start buying
baby oil. Now you'l have ta admit that bermudas just don'

give you quite the tan all over that you want. The solution
can either be a sun lamp or a bathing suit. LIFE suggests
bathing suits, which this year look like revivals of the 1930's.
Don't jump to conclusions and think that was the time of
the bloomer-type paraphernalia you'e seen pictures of. The
'1930's featured the introduction of the tank-top suit, which
was really daring then. Also vestigial this year from the
30's are the low-cut backs and bare-midriffs seen in LIFE, I

don't know how useful these styles might be in a Helldivers
water show; but then, the type of suits in LIFE are better Io
look at out of the water anyway.

Germen-Type 'Rotcee ln Review
A—Tennch —Hutt! That command will be a serious sound

on Neale Stadium turf this afternoon at the annual Sp(ing
Review of Idaho's three ROTC units. That command is see
ious in Germany today also, because it gives Khrushchev
something to'worry about. One of the miracles of Europe,
the German military forces started from scratch in 1955 and
now can muster an army, navy and air force of 256,000 men
Only they aren't called just that. LIFE tags the services (hc
Heer, the Marine and the Luftwaffe, respectively. There s

one little difference between Idaho Rotcee participation ai1"
the German military. Whereas lwo school years'ime is (c
quired here, a German law limits their draftees to 12 monlhs
service. This means that a man leaves the army at aboul
the time he is fully lrained.

Between Beethoven and Oatmeal
The music biz has a new record coming out from «n

gressional investigations: «I have never"... taken payola
of course. This tune in LIFE has been recorded by Di«
Clark more than once lately, but ihe'melody is a liltle fishy
—like it came from one of his own record companies. IIFE

has a comprehensive story on payola, .which incidentally
has been traced back to Arthur Sullivan's song-writing cn
deavors before he teamed up with rWilliam Gilbert. A m«a
is in order for the Congressional. phrasemakers doing the in

vestigating. So far they'e coined «plugola,« "royola«and
«Clarkola.«

The deejay and his financial interest" have a loyal «I
lowing, too. Besides the singers he made into stars the«
is his nation-wide audience of teenagers who would stake
their last engraved medallion on both Clarlc and rock 'n «ll
As one teenage girl attending the Clark hearings said, "Wh«
I hear a Beethoven symphony I don't feel anything. Who"
I hear our kind of music, i feel
something way down deep,
like oatmeal."

Take a look at LIFE for your-
6 lf tl s k. Yo II see s h ., 1'@Qj,,f I;s

gs as Princess Margaret'0,, '1 '.,f t 1]
"private" wedding {cn v e r 1 j){I ',a/0$ ,

story); Elvis and Frank Sinatra
cinging a duet fath«ra playing 'l)> '" atfttttt'i~"

in a first grader's jangle gym; ', ',((;.f.'";
a timely historical piece on
another steamy, fi ee-foj.-all
political convention —this one
in 1912 aiid candidate Lyn-
(jOI1 JOhn5011 al hOITIC 011 hla .p< g "

cn y'sr r'

I'al1ch counllng his calllc aiid
cctnvenlictn clelega les. II's all

in true LIFE

Hes growing big on the
savings, using his cluck on
Rogers

PIC-A-BANANA SPLIT

"Endorsed by Gamblers"

RO.GERS
Ice Cream. Shop

Yi<eir(riih~csst(s(
512 S. WashingtonENGINEERS

Mechanical, (Electrical, Chemical or
Civil Engineers. Urgent need for
graduate engineers in Washin'gton
and other parts of the c(tuntry.
Contact one of ACME PZBSON-

iL'S three statewide ofBces -to
help you select the finest .position
for your. future.
ACME -PERSONNEL SERVICE
Spokane: 021-M4 01d'Nut'1

Bank. Bldg.
Dlshnhan: E 0006 Sprague
Seattle: 606 Vance Bldg.

AT THE BIG

IBAHO SIC1W The <t~ sea(as.
is the Ball Point made
to write best on PAPER!

- Sjaesdsw

AwAdfed Cele~
Offlc!sl publication 1)f the Assoctrrted.'St(rdcrits of the University of

'Xdr(ho irrsued "every'~day arr'd Friday of the college year. Entered
'as crrecond class- matter nst the post office,at OMoscow. Idaho.

"Ihat 'Ycon ShaH Know
The Truth

iAnd The Tftuth Shall Make
You . F<ree"

AT

MAIN 4 FIFTH

Take five for

a cup and

.Awaes L. 'Flanlgan
t .Chrhpin

Editor
Associate .Editor

ARBENF~CO.

IIOS|!Oll!t

SAKERY
.a.burger, at...

THE NEST
You'l .be glad you .didl

117-,EAST.THIRD
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Live(Retter o ..Jflectricallyf

Here is .a piece of paper.
Clip it out,afld try this
test: write on it with
ng <fdht(( hei odd aa
other ball point pens,
and by golly you'l See
what we mean.

,ljI!k,k ilÃji,"lllIjIlj 4 M9
ooac ro &ecoflcofo foeocoteota cofoleao sffa f lc oaroolwl satofeef

Give Them Your

;|:AP 8, 60VfN Vg i88gll8We Have

Caps 8

Gowns For

Your Use

Is it ever Ivy! Why, Coke is the most
correct beverage you can possibly

order on campus.,Just look around you.
What are the college social leaders

going for? Coca-Co!a! So take a leaf

out of their Ivy League book and do the
same! Enjoy the good taste of Coke! .

,in appreciation

THEY WILL LOVE IT! (f~ see<as»gg
'f.o-t s ~fmoa

IIIII'll~".'<l$ GN $709IO BE REALLY REFRESHED
TRY IT AND BUY IT

Sot(led under authority of Tho Coca.Cola Company by

Uarvsrslt)r Stu(js()t 800kstors
I

401 South IAaiin TU 2-7261
''Thin Studio with a National Reputation"

I,s I
@II 'si ili'x

s.

EMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Coeur d'Aiene, Idaho

s

II~II ljll~~e $e ~ I,'g Iteo
Up I!ntil nOW it has been~8aihle ntO Jiay,tO,COILVinCe,J)eqple hereafter "Hat amp!ana

AX%'aHa Kalb
to the world that what came out of the 'ions from Wash!11gton can he taken at Idaho debaters wiles go jo wana
Kremlin was deceitful and untrustworthy their face value. ' . w>ila tomorrow to enter the;an-
4@t;.that~gyle COuld depend f)n,What tht)y FOr the firat Xeaetian;Of XFaihirLgtcn tO: niral .Trjlrgular Tournamerrt at

t@5"bribe'',GevJR7)ment ofthe.'.Uuited Mr. Khrnshchev's,announceiaent,mahout, iwhltmrm edliege.

%g)W J5emOrM ~y:not. b9,.BIO:jgure at *ranting. Then '.5Ve W ere tOld that there em Vivim 'Dick or Gamma
gt(hjlj ggenjÃY ja hSJJy @IXePXiit 'fram aIry:'Vma a te aH

Par�

"Weather Plane" that lad ~Phl Stephen Keutger VNCConneH
Other in righteOueneSS. And that, We fear 'been "misging 'far SeVe&1 dayS near the and Jam'emdon and Gary
may turn Out tO be the SaddeSt injury We -.Turkiah bOrder, and that maybe the trig-

Woolverton, Sigma Chi, will be
have suffered from the incident. of the g - aPPy.R a ~ ' -

b
~ competing with students fromussians had shot down this

A ~~ ~~~~sance p1ane 1 roust mnocent-puot. Only when it-became im-
wad,mgton St.te and Whitman

ov~ ~sswan ~~y ~e the possible to "maintain this cock-and-bull

Clergyman caught in nocturnal activities, story was it admitted that "someone" had

We Will~0 len er be able tO be SO Self- deliberately Sent a Plane 1ntO Ru881a On They will debate four t~es,
an inteHigence mission. 'wice on the negative side and

SO We iraVe been,CatIght net'Only.dn.a twice on, the affirmative, (m,the
It 4 true enough that intelligence WOrk rather yrOVDCatiVe apt 'but alSO, in dis- topic Corigress'Should.Have the~ gSPyIng, if yon j)refer 'that Word —ia Semblif)g. The One;Can be:eXpiaired aa a Power to BicvcrsevDecisions of the

piece of "bad judgment. The expIqnation 'upreme court"
we:)dfatbt jf &e.world will ibe.shocked, or for the-,athermjl! come h8(rder. Dr. whit&cad, hLad of,the
even.:suQ+iaed,,to find that:,the United .No one wj!!ale, weanppose,~t,this speech.department; wig attend the'8@4 8 rtries:.to.fmd ., t as mph:a 't ~ cou'ntry;has done anything-fbfferent from 'tourrrament as a -judge.

the,Russians do ~ the@ime.. 3
.ovocative,ss j)abitual with tlMm;.deceit travcihrg trophy f(ir

3nfleed,'jf the..circumstances of .our is:z;part of .their norma1 way. Therefore tournament," .commented whit~
.intelligence,probing werre Somewhat . thenargument~twe.'have done.JIomore
giffezenf, 'both the .American People:than'w'hat;others do fill the'twme is fluit A h I h t 'h t h:angl,our friend gtbroad might:he re" .accurate.
assured .ta:know that 1ntelhgenc The 4rfffculty.fs )that we have. told

{rwar'k jsisgo,most@poly >f Ilhe Rusaians- othersdmd.ourselvBs wte are different. „,.t t d w
h'But.this I)articular incident is,doubly '.The image:we.'have ccreftted:befor{e the

unfortunate. In the first place:it is go- world is.that we.don'.t-jdoswhat,the
mg {to ':be very:hard 'to .persuade .people:Rnssiaas flo. ' We flon'..t,engage tin:in-
that sending a Government plane deep ternational >revocation. %'e ..do-tell
'into -the territory of another.country to 'honestlyawhat:isgoiIIgcon.
ithatogfaeh'ito taatfdn'ia ftnt ofhtct diplo- .f(nd {tanto "the d:age{st< .ia .that this 2 CFRIIIIRteS
mats. would call "provocative'.:" 'We need:image, awhich:,has'een. one of the strengths
Only imagine'What the reaCtiOn:Of Ameri- .:Of America, is nOWnaullied.iby(Our..OWn-self-'rp.to,$ 140 for 'books arid approved
canswould be. if-'we caught a Russian fair- .righteous zeal that:led us..to.'believe:that, .travel inthe;Uiritcd Klirgdom, trav
plane.OVer'ChiCagO Or a RuSSian aubmar- beeauae -We acre;Oppesed tO WrOng, .any- el expenses to and from the United
ine in NeW YOrk 'harbOr. thing -We .:dO iS .rjght —'The %all 'Street 'Kingdom, arid an additional $540

In. the fsecond place it is going to'be -haxd .Journal. per year for married men.
The upper age limit is that a

jXOQ. XQ1CCS ~0{TliF4M ~6)jlV@]HLQOIQ. '~Q~gg$ candidate must not'have completed

(Ocr(tinued Prom Page cine) who was the choice of {the scorn- 21 votes, on the first roll call. He his (or her),26th year by October
Cpuirty .Democratic Charrmarl'itt n:Pa~crit,Oi arriza- j was also rromlrratcct .for vice pres, 6, t m xception@ circum
Arrnoimeed .Republican keyfrotcr t;OQ. idcrrt increasing this vote total. in sties (e.g., hiteruPUon of stud-
Ch rim.McDevitt, who was to t lk ',

b ck ~d d tb t colu~.t 24 before bis sup les by ~tary servim) cd'dates
.atj):80;a.mayesterday, was,ground . rtrf ~~ t 'P to the age of 28 may be con-3/loe'.s backers were voted dovm

ed by, bad weather in Boise. His 785 to .670, and..tbds soon became Po 'idered. High academic ability and
replacement, John Martirrf state the. pattern of all the(roil .calls.

wide interests are the primary bas
Xepiiblican '.chairman, fOled in at .Puerto: attic(h %cores g++ Qe~ 'I(~~ .es for seiectini.
the-f)penirrg of the.afternoon.ses- Nominations for president start- ' ' ~ For furth r i.sian.. ed .at I:50;pm. arid lasted until 5 Xg~ Mg)fl)Lb')pS Prof. Mm Fletch 'h Coll

.The first. real test of.Democratic 4:15. 'Much of the oratory from
strength. came yesterday. morning the J3ixie camps was sprinkled men were taPPed yesterday

when. an attempt was made to with, phony but effective southern Blue Key, .upperclassmens
bank in the .College of Law (Ad-

SeatBOb MO0<Of the. TeXaS (Gault) aCCentS.'Included iri the f(m WaS hcrioary.

delegation as,,permanent coriven- the nomination of puerto .Rican TaPped were: Bob Dahl, Theta
~'ion

chairman, .instead of Dan Governor Luis Munros Martin by C»f 'Scott-.CulP, 'Fiji; Tony 'Bell-

Watson, of New Jersey (Lindley), the island delegation. 'Martin got amy Sigma 'Nu; Bandy .Litton;
Beta; and Joe McFarland, Gault.
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Most of your life is spent in your shoes.
SHOE REPAIRING

Keeps them looking like nesv.

STEWART'S SHOE REPAIR
509~jq South Main

JGHMNIE'S
STEAKS —SANDWICHES

FOUNTAIN i

ORDERS TO GG

<Aasir

Cuiiegr

Iequirement

Open 6-1 e.m. Weekdays
6-2 a.m. Friday —Saturday

"Where ]here is always
someone you know.'"

For lIer.

s Classic Knit Sport Shirt by
Arrow has long been favored by

e university man. Year 'round
comfort, smart styling in iooryo

lon. Comp]ete]Y washable. $4.00.
o showri, University Fashion

ivalk shorts, slim, p]eat]css
ont. $$ .95 up.

Lct us capture yout'er-

sonal expression for a pcr-

I'cct gift and your rcmec-

berancc at your gradua'tion.

rover yoo go...
yoo look barter rn an Arrow shirr

JUDY'5 Choose from our

Arrow knit shirt collection

For lliln.
For the very picture of

you looking natural...
looking your hest —scc

Iturly l'low ol'ct all 'lp-

pointment.

rrrr+ig~wv
Mr'

A finin.choice for. the man who prizes

good looks as ive]] as comfort —this Arrow
knit shirt with custom detailing. See our

many handsome mode]s in solid styles or
with contrasting trims. In ]ong-u;earing

British mesh. $4.00.

-Of SA= 0 pfAplcs
By MARSHA BUROKER Groves were e]ected.secretary and III]II (
Argonaut Women's Editor treasurer. At the annual Mothers J

Idaho coerls will be pitting their Day program, Gerald Zaph was
athletic abil]t]es against each oth- named the outstanding pledge of
cr this wceic end for the Sig Alph the year. ~

O]ympics. Such skins ns pie eat- FORNEY HALL held two ex-,! 1

ing and egg throwing will. be need- changes thi" week. The LDS House
cd to bring, home the Olympic tro- exchanged drtnners and dance Wed-,
phy. nesday. Campus Club invited For-

A hive of activity has been ap- ney to a Pizza Party Friday night.
parent around the SAE house re- Fo»ey bouglit Campus Club at the -.

cently with elections held early Campus Chest.
Saturday morning. New officers for Present residents of thc.DELTA . ev

t]ie 1960 fall semester include: GAMMA house entertained '30
"Chub" Anclerson, president; Al mothers recently, An appropriate-
Underwood, vice president; Ken Al- song from past DGs, now mothers,
bcrtson, recorder; John Wicklund, »s. John Hewitt, Mrs. Wnaek t

chroniclier; Gary Al'an, corres- Stein, Mrs. R. E. A. Palmer, Mrs.
i

pondent; Lcw Andrews, warden; Robert Reese .and Mrs. Isley, was
Arnie Yagar, herald; Jim Payne, sung recalling their pledge years.
treasurer; Bill Hart, chaplain; 'Following the Mav Fete, M r s. ', 1]]if;
D v B irgs.v nviriev; B b You g Farnvwv th ecvived the bamb v I'l,,',::,,',:,.;..::',':,:f
I,F.C. representative and Dick scepter and became Doloreta of

d, o r r ade . Tiw annual the sigma Nv rvvrlv. Rv le cvrte- Ilr, .:,:::,:,':: '::::::': ':',"'::- '::,- '::-. ':,:: -... '~lrrr:g
spring formal, "Playboy P c n t man was awarded a trophy for Qrst
house," will be tonight under the Place in the language contest.
direction of co-chairmen, Keith Rif Thursday dinner guest, Truls Aus-

fle and Gary Chigbrow. Rodger trip, gave an after dinner trave-

Olympics tomorrow morning, an BETAs will be guests of the
Gam'ha phls Tuesday evening for BEFORE ThE ACTION- Terry Marshall, left, andslll Bowers, SAES, kneel Poised with olymPlc

year will ¹ releasing of approxi- a ampus es exc ange. e'll
¹ 1

' . n Campus Chest exchange. The A- torches before the.annual Sig Alph.Olympics to be run iomorrow. I.litle Sisters of 'Minerva, wom-

matc]y fifty pigeons ln the open- phrs were t~eat~d to a "Pasqua]e, en's auxiliary Ayf SAE are left Marilyn ~+yes, Tri.Deit~ Pat Brogan, Delta Gamma
izza a y a e e a ousepizza party" at the Beta house a"n 'McDowell, Theta. {Walt Johnson photo)

ing ceremonies.

prrrv wrv„i r v„,„r rrvwn vrrr
The ALFrrk Prrrv etvr etr ir m rgjfgl+pte gtr XIII@ ge pregertt penCC HCCted

cers include Carolyn Kudlac pres. class Tuesday evening to find their

tained 26 mothers during the busy
'

g'deilt:Mars]la Buloker. Corres-
d A 1 d h

1
week en . p e ge exc ange was A blaze of. light fr'om the eternal legged race ca]]s for teamwork be-

Ponding sec"ctary; C iar]ene Pet- h, h, bd Ch d torch wE lead marching coed con-'ween the t]iree members whose e ssocia e oresters Club is
an ence, ampus Club, a junior

place during the weelc. oscow " "'" " Other conipetitive events are: a Dick Ogle, off campus, was elec-
Phi]lips, s holal s]lip chan m High School seniors were guests at t e most intercs ing at e ic event Pie ea~ing con~es~; a]eaP-i'rog con- d ic - r . d E
Sandra Byrrc, social chairman and test; tug - of - war; a 25-foot sen, Upham, secretary; J'ohn Tro-
Suc Seivcrt, -ssistant social chair- The "slow" i]ed es of SIGMA O Y crawl; a whee]barrow Pu h; Potato janowski, Lindley, treasurer; Tom.

NU again missed the seniors when The torch bearers, flags, and r e and a tootban punt. Heinz, off campus, ranger, and
rying to tub them Sunday morn- '" ' 'roPhies will be awaruied to each

~

Ron Pyke I ind]ey historian
berg became pledges again fol. the ng. C. P g of the thre'ouses who win the AFC senior representatives .arein . The Cam us Chest exchange waY through the campus at 9 a.m.,

t th "" ..greatest number of events. A sep- B bay, ley gave a ircsi c a e Ad lawn. Opening ceremonies with I

f t] d T] p''] 'nson Lake Wednesday night. Din-
official pigeons, balloon" and mus-

arate troPhy will be awarded to both off cam us junior represent-c p;
0'innersfor Moscow F]]eh School ner gliest this wee]c was Jo]m Fine, the house entering the most origin- atives are Carl Ne]lis and Jim Tro-

Hazezlton. P]ahs are underway for ic, verY similar to those of the al and suitable f]agseniors on Wednesday and Thurs- '. '.
1960 R O] ]] H janowski, both Lindley Hall; soph-

the Sigma Nu spring cruise Sun- ome ympics, wi o icia -
']ay.

day. y egin i con es o mig

UPHAM HALL wi]1 elect officers Events cal]ing for great strength CLASSIFIEDS GFT RESULTS'ig, and Glenn StouP, Lindley.

Dolan and Rex Bunny. Included next Tuesday. Jim Space and Jack durability, arid agfiity wil] test the

DeBaun have their names on Up contestants might and wit. An egg-
~

been Mr. and Mrs. Blown, Mr. and ] ], t ] h for toss contest calls for great skillham's schobastic p aques, eac

tcl, Mrs. Toc]d, Mrs. Purccl], Mrs c nI] cilned b his wife from tcstants thrcul an egg back and 6Smith, Denny Hizman, Cora Lav- P forth, while slowly increasing the
ender, Bill Ames and Phil Gcnrick. distance between them. A four-

A dinner i'r all ALPHA GAM ALL SPGRTS WEAR
v w v r 1d v e d.v irht. I)rcctrn gtrTh ra 1 w v G v G r,....,

~
'Fry 've]]uerg g/y all fust right for'he days ahead

lv]ari]yn Durose, Jeanne MacMar- fgl ~ ~g
tin, Sandy Wanamaker, Karen 4 0 LP8 'Ll Il OMR
Kottkey and Edna Mac Neal. Kay The annual Dc]ta Sig Carnation I

From MOSCOW to:— 'I/O GFF
Osborne, Pat Pool and Shc"i War- Ball anc] crowning of Dream Girl San Francisco $61 6p Irt

EARLY SPRING
ren Andres, also seniors, were ab- wi]l bc Saturday night at t]ie New S it L k 44 pp
sent.

The annua] Spring Cruise of the precc.dcc] by a banquet and a]umni 1/3 GFFKAPPA SIGs will take place on ~ecting Spokane 5.67
WOOL COATS AND SUITS

Alum Dean Shippen, '59, is herc sent]y held by. Lynda Hemmels- Boise . 22.33 1/3 GFFfor the event. The Can:pus Chest bach, Theta, are: Sandi Worslcy, . portland 21.4p
steak fry, Kappa Sig style, was Delta Gamma; Diane Fawson, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
provided for Flays Fla]1 inst night. Kappa; E]canor Unzic]ccr, Alpha

[
I

)
~

Mrs. Swafford was c]ected Moth- phi; Suzanne Best, Gamma Phi;

)SANers'lub president at thc meeting and ]viarge Marshal], Delta Gam-, pbo~e p Igagof Kappa Sig mothers on Mother's ma. Thc crowning will bc at 10:30
Limousine All FlightsDav. Mrs. Buffinglon and Mrs.

~
p.m. Ph. 2-1282—524 S. Main

Retreat, Bar]qruet Plg]rris
lI*EIiIw.'Ei('8

.'lVC
Outlined By Churches

.Retreats, bang]LetS IIonoring graduating -seniors gnfI dis-
cussions on."A Cathohe <or 'President"'are on =the "agenda
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LITTLE OR;-NO

IRON TRGPIQd.S

You'.re suited for cool

cpmfort in Pwnr]ey'.s Gen-

trye Trave(-Cools. Find

pincords,;perp]ins,'ni-

versity stripes, checks,

more. 3-button style.'Reg-

ulars, longs.
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(Author of "IWas a Teen-crgc Drrrarf,n "The j]frrnrg

'iorresof Dcrbic Gi7lis," etc.)

EUROPE MADE,Sj;MPLE: NO..2

Lrrgt week we discussed England, the first atop on the tour:of
Europe t]]at every American college student is.going ito:malce
this summer. Today wo will discuss your next stop,.Ierance-or
he Pearl of the Prrcifier as it]is generally called.

To get from England to France, one greases one's body and
swims the English Channel. Similarly, to get from France to
Spain, one greases one's body and slides down the Pyrenees,
As you can see, the most important single item to take to Europe
is a valise full of grease.

No, I am wrong, The most, important single item.to take to
Europe is a valise full of Marlboro Cigrrrettes. Oh, what rr piece
of work is Marlboro! If you think ihivor went out when filters
came in, treat yourself to a Marlboro. The filter works perfect,iy,
and yet you get the full, zestful, edifying taste of the choice
tobriccos that precede the filter. This remarkab]e feat of crigrrrct te
engineering wrrs achieved by Mnr]boro's research team —Fred
Softpack and 1Va]ter F]iptop —and I, for one, am grateful.

But I digress. We were speaking of Firanoe-ol"the Serpent of
the Nile, as it is popularly termed.

First let us briefiy sum up:the history of France. The nation
was discovered in 1492 by Madame Guillotine. There.fo]]owed
a, series of costly. wars ivith Schleswig-Holstein, the Cleve]and
Indians, and Captain Dreyfus. Stability fina]ly came to this
troubled land with the coronation of Marsha] Foch, who

married Lorraine A]sace and hrrd three children: Flopsy, Mopsy,
and Charlemagne. This later becaale known ng the Petit Trianon.

m[~w ''nwp: Swlrvvww

=vv.
~~if
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Marshal I<'och —or tile Boy Orator of the Platte, ns hc was
«ffccl,ionatcly called —ives succeeded by Kapolcon who intro-
ducr.d shortness to leranee. Until Napo]eon,,thc'I'rench werc thc
tallest nation in Europe. After Napoleon, most I~ rene]unen ivere
able to iva]k comfortably under card tables. This later became
knoivn as the Hunchback of Kobe Ihmc.

Napoleon was fina]ly exiled .to Elba where hc made the
famous.statement, "Able was I ere iI saw Elba," ivhieh rrxrds

the garne Yvhether you spell it forwards or backivards. You can
also spell Mar]boro backivards —Oroblram. Do not, ]loivcvcr,
try to smoke ]]Iar]boro'baclnvards because that undoes al] the
cflicacy of-thc great ]rrtar]boro filter.

After Napoleon's death thc I'rench people foll into a great
depression, known as thc Louisi;ma Purchase. For over a cen-
tury everybody sat around moping. and refusing his food. This
torpor ivas not lifted until Eilfcl built his famous toivcr, ivhic]i
nude everybody gigg]c so hard t]mt today I'rance is the gayest
country rn a]] Lvuropc.

L'ach night the eo]orfu] natives gather at sideiva]k cafes and
s]iout "Oo-]a-]a" «s .'slaurice Chevrr]ier promenades doivn the
C]ramps Elysees sivinging his Malacca cane. Then, tirecl hut

happy, everyone goes to the Louvre for bowls of onion soup.

Thc ]>rineipal industry of I'rance is cashing travelers c]reeks.

Vyc]] sir, I giress t]int's «ll You need to know about ]zrnncc.
Next iveek ivc']] visit the Land of the Midnight Sun —Spiiin.

crvrviro siww shulrwwn

,Yexl rrcel', ibis rreel „ererg rreek, lhc best of lhe filler
r illnre(lcs is Jfnrlboro, the best of lhe non-fi(ters is IrIri lip
Jforris; bol!i nrniinbia in sofl pack or f]ip-lop box.

Come Seel
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University styling, Wash

and wear, too —in the

new look —Rivere Gold,

Capri Blue, Spanish Moss,

An]slope, Tan and White.

Siezs 36 ]o42. In regulars

and Icvigs.

for church groups this weekend.
%XSLEY FOUNDATION

'raduatingseniors from rWesley
oundation.~ b,,honored,~ a,c mmsgion d a]~en recently,

¹thodist C]lurch, Dr. Fraapis are:33ob,G]den,r mpus CM',vsec

Sea of thie pfrI]osor h ~ art ond .vice President; Bob,Warren

Should 6 t Out Qf Col]egevn The Ethel St~el, and .Don .Howard,

rogr m E include wuh Mm'. Laml da Chi..f~; Hayward ¹r-
munion. Reservation.may be-ruade r tt, officampug, service; He en

at the Wesley aflce.by.5 p,m to Tigon, Hays, p rsonnel; Khds
- Allen, French, . public]IY; Patty

'I 1

'Nelson, Ethel Steel, recreation;
CFIQS ] JoAnn Fingerson, Pi Phi, worship;

l and Yung Sam Kim, off campus,
World Christian Community.

'vvs '
'D.S.F.

~ .:D.S.F.wi]l hold its annual spring

$+9$ -planning retreat at Zephyr Lodge
on'Liberty Lake this weekend. The
program inc]udes speakers, wor-
ship services ciiscuss]cn of the

MARRIAGE , book, Mere Christianity, and
SPEELMON - - CRAWFORD making plan for next semester's

Pat Spec]mon, Tri De]t, and Rugs meetings. Ardith Chase, Ethel
Crawford, off camJrus, were .mar Steel, is Jn charge of the devotion-
ried at .a candlelight ceremony'l services and president Fred
April 2, at .the First Presbyterian Lydum will lead the discussion
Church in Spokane. groups.

ENGAGEMENTS L S A.
MENDIOLA - - PIERCE The topic far discussion this

"A Band of Gold" mounted. on week is concerned with the coming
place markers at the Gamlna Phl presidential .election. 'The 'Luther-
dress dinner announced the forth ans ask, "Should a Catholic be
coming marriage of Florence Men- President?", answering will be
diola to Dave Pierce, SAE, on Father Urban 'Schmidt, 'Moscow.
July 16. Father. Schmidt will voice his opine
COINER - - LINDEMER . ions on: "Can Kennedy be both a

At a Mothers've fir'eside .Kar- Catholic:and a President?" an
en Cohrer, DG,;announced her en- "What-will be the reaction of th
gagement to Art Lindemer, Beta. people if Kennedy is

nominated?'INNING

. 'Wes 'Bourassa, off campus, is i
WALDRAM - - NUSTAD charge of the program at 5 p.m

At a recent Alpha Gam Qreside, Sunday at the Lutheran .Church
Sharon Wa]dram announced that, There, will be a .special offerin
she was the first to receive the for Lutheran Student Action,.whic
new Gault Ha]I pin which had been is a program for aiding .student
passed to her by Dick Nustad. in all pal'ts.of th e world.



I(who Trheksters TraveI1;

Fwe HIIsbes In Ou~l Iieet
..nvak.c .jlC. 4S

Wi, I hqs run the grueling 1 ace in 4 Iearlier this year,
0 in 4!]]0

The sprints are cxpvcfvd f cpHusky walk away with Wp,i,ps Ij»0.ton's Bob Saunders cilurifji
cinders in the hundred;Af J (indRick Harder flashing dpwi0Wi i
220 at a:21.6 clip.

Paul Aleinkoff returns fp
to better his 24-4 bi'oad jump f

o fry

]urn]) pjlast year, but will fiiid hj
cha]]enge(] by Idaho's Jpp Kje jnf
King will also give an exhibit]On
in the hop, skip and jump
event not recognized by the ]Vp,h
ington-Idaho dual meet officials

Pasley Qnd Jacoby Iiclp
John Pasley Qnd Ed Jncpby

Sorsby's surprise entries
low hurdles, are cxpecfc(] fp
strengthen the Vandal»'!Ilpn((H
in this event.

Bill Ovcrholscr, Idaho's rcg(I]HY
hurdle man, Qnd Washington's]]pb
Oldburg have been c]ocj(c(j pf
identical timvs i» the ]ows, Ay]»ch

should show the fans Q 0«;I(] hept
finish. Oldburg has boen the Wpsii.
ington team',s hurdle n»iinsi;I)
sine(! Gary Shinoskcy, hist yvpfs
record holder, Avas injured,

In the relays Sorsby i» nsf»I
his building prograni. So)i]in»ip(LH
Fred Lyon, John P»s]vy,
Doyle, Qnd Cliarlic Su)if]i
iiccn given thv go ahead.

The Vandal tracksters are paired
this Saturday against the powerful
Washington Husky trackmen in 0
dual meet in Seattle,, The Huskies,
having won this annual dual meet
since the beginning tie in 1903,
clipped, the Vandals 105-20 lust
year.

With Oregon State sent home
with Q split, Coach Wayne Ander-
son's baseball nine meets Oregon
at 2 p.m. today, aiming at climb-
ing out of the Northern Division
cellar.

The Oregon Ducks,who follow

the Oregon State Beavers to Mac-
Lean field for the afternoon tilt,
will play the Vandals again to-
morrow. The Idaho club is now
3-9 in ND play,

Steve Hinckley will handle the

Idaho track coach Bill Sorsby
feels the Huskies should be fa-
vored because of their tremendous
manpower over what the Vanda]G
can muster, but that Idaho should
not be counted out.

"If we could sweep our strong
events and take some of the others
we could win this one," the youth-
ful coach commented.Golfers EII e

Eighth Win

of Season

Vandal Strong Points
The Vandal strong points are

the distances and the weight
events. Frank Wyatt, two mile
record holder, will be trying to
improve upon his 9:25.5 last year'
winning time.

Reg Caro]an, Joc Davis, and
Bob Wagenschufz, the Vandal
weight men, will have an easier
time this year than did last year's
Idaho field rcprvsscntativcs.

The Vandals end their regular
varsity dual 'match golf season to-
morrow at Ivashjngton State, going
after their «ighth win against one
loss Qnd sol'ossession of second
place in th" Northern Division.

WSU dealt the Vandal': their only
(lefcat las'. yea!'t their home
course Qnd Rlaho will be strivjngl
to avenge th(. loss.

Should the Vandals top the Cou-
gars, Iciaho svill take sole owner-
ship. of second to Oregon for the
Northern Division top cpot in dual
match play with Q 4-1 record.

A victory for the Vanda]s would
give the cr ew their best season
mark in the history oi Idaho

golf'ith

only Q lose to Oregon marring
the record.

Idaho struggled to a lpvfz to 10''I
triumph over the Cougars on April
30 with the WSU golfers expected
to give the talented Vandal squad
il i'ougil !11(lfcli.

Topping the Washington State
team arc ',he twosome of Denny
Ducrdcn Qn(I Charlie Gildcrsleeve.
Other leading swinger.; are Sonny
Mock, Jerry Cross]or, Bill Wicck-
ing, Qnd El!ot Friedman.

Gary Flo'm, Don Modie, Qnd Bob
Pierce, all from Lewiston, pace
Idaho. Robb Smith, Dave Smith,
Lynn Hanscn, Ray Kowallis, and
Norm Johnson add strong support.

The only Washington winner in
these events rcturnmg is lanky
John Douglas, the owner of the
2]5'Pi" javelin record. The Idaho
hopcfuls will attempt to break for-
mer Washington star Larry Pul-
ford's shot put Qnd discusrcc-
ords, FIc threw the 16 pound ball
53'10" in 1956 Qnd the discus

](jl'he

following year.
The meet's classic race should

be the mile run. Jack Larson, the
Husky 4:14.1 record holder is re-
turning and supporting a best time
of 4:05.6.

1VAS NORMAI. SCIIOOL
San Jose State Cu]]cg< was pije

inally founded as the Cplifpfnip

State No!inn] School in ]86)

Hatton, Idaho's chief contender
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SUNDAY —ALL NEXT VVEEK

'All STO>7
DRIVE Z INN

410 W. 3rd TU 2-6501
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TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

CLASSIFIEDS DO THE JOB!

e 1¹LML+ A~Beg I Is lwt IB susN llfwvsfsw
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HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY-.
Missouls, Mont.

Opportunities Unlimited
The West, Alaska, Hawaii,

Foreign
Western Certificate Booklet

with Free Life Membership
45 Yrs. Service. Member NATA

I~ilE~3 =11~~(
DR. J. FRED NEWBY

That's a Vandalburgar

This weekend when you'e "Home Away

from Home," and don't have a dinner meal

TREAT YOURSELF!

~ 0

VISIL'tp 8
— '$maii Planet

Vision Spec]QILst
Office Hrs. Mon. thru FrL

Phone LO 4-7801
218 First National Bank Bldg.

PULLMAN, WASH.

SUNDAY ALL NEXT WEEK

ALEC GUINNESS

BURLIVES

MAUREEN O'ARA

I ERNIE KOVACS

PLANNED SECURITY

Who pays you when you are sick or
hurt? For details about an Income
Protector policy phone... write...
visit

ROGER KANE
Professional Building
Phone TUcker 3-3081

Grade A —Ground Beef

I IIIII]i!if 'ID]Isa
AUCI]an

PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

"Five Branded Women"

NEW YORK LIPE INSURANCE COMPANY
Life Insuravvce ~ Group Insurance ~ Annuities ~ Pension Plans

Accident & Sickness Insurance

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK.4~'olI. KaosswoaKL No.>XS
8 9 10 I I "SOUTH PACIFIC"

r w e —.f 'ICketg All
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W-a'f.'n grani a s ..j)I]I]']A]4]jjif(L5,:.':..i-„:;".™;.:i:':,
/ Varsity-Alumni football game at

hurling chores in today's dash, ried a big stick for the Beavers inj Neale Stadium May 21, 'Steve
with the rest of the lineup likely the second, game, picking up onel Symms, who is in charge of game

Tu s- single, one homerun and two walks The battle for the intramural
i

Gissel, DTD dcj', Pvtvrs, TMA
day's tilt with the Beavers. Hinck- in five trips to the plate.. point title got down to its final 21-16, 21-15.

I

ley started .Monday's game with The OSC club's winning pitcher, stages this week, with three living Rene, DTD d(sf. Fcnfon, I H 2-
the Beavers, but quickly tired and Leon Criner helped his own cause groups, Lindley Hall, Delta Tau 19, 21-13.

d f b studentsI
Tp game is 7!ot pai or y s u en s

was re(]aced by Denny Grant in Qlonfe with a second inning home- Delta and Sigma Alpha Epsilon White, TGD dvf. Killicn, B
through ASUI un s.

the second inning. run with one man'board, boost- practically r]inning neck Qnd neck 21-3, 22-8.

Backing up Hinckley in tomor- ing the Beavers into a 4-0 lead at for the honor. Rene DTD dcf. White, PGD 21
" ost o t e a umni come ong

4 21-4.
I di tan e and many especially8 c 8 I

row's games will be lefty Tony the end of the frame. Lind icy is the current leader those playing professional football,
Rene, DTD def. Gissel, DTD 21-Burke. Burke has been crippled by The Beavers had scored twice with 1191 points, ivjth four sportsl are risking their careers by play-

a leg injury but is reportedly ready in the first on a wild pitch by yef, to be completed, but the Delts 12, 22-14.
ing at all," Symms said.

to go in a relief role. Vandal pitcher Pat Townsend and have 1185.5 and SAE's 1161. "We definitely feel they are giv-
Second Game A Switch a double by Beaver shortstop Car

h h ftb ]I t k if -s 3 3 ~ . Q~+ ing Idaho something. And,theOnly horseshoes, softball, track ~ sj~~~j pTuesday's game with the Ducks los Petroni.
and golf remain fo be added to the money will also allow us to put

was an almost complete reversal Johnson Homers point total. Q I on Q very fine halftime show, in-
I's Mond I's Issho.OHC tilt. IH ho's shortstoP, Hill Johnson, „m B m SII(ra ~(IIIafsButch Marra, Phi Delta Theta,
Monday, the Vandals pounded brought the Vandds back in the, P D lt Th t,

added.
Ih Bs s piscis fo 11 rss Idaho half of the third, sismssiss . '. ' TIh I OIOrrO+ Hymms I sssd that osis I e

and 15 hits. Tuesday the Beavers out a long homerun with two mo e no e inQs.o orsc-
players would get into the game

worked over three Idaho hurlers aboard Powerful Larry Hat]em ...Sk. S h],, free this year. 'Even Coac iP
shoes competition this week Qnd With 14 of their Ql]of]ed 2p prac- h Ski

for 9 runs on 15 hits. followed with a double and Bob . ' ..'tahley of the varsity will be cx-will meet Monday for the title.,tices behind them, Skip Stahley's

Third baseman Bin Wagner car- Vervacke brought him home, to The intramural golf match will gri s h I o o
pcctcd to 0)ay," Symms said.

tie the score, wit a s as ing sin-h ng be held on the University course cnd intra-squad scrimmage to-

gle. tomorrow beginning Qt 8 Q.m. morrow, banging heads in a warm-
I E

Netmefi Passe Os 9 s Si is ss s B sk w'ih wssIII s Ps iic»e. I I 9 '.s HI ms ii'ss wIIII prOSII DOW+e(I
the winning run in the next inning, Iin the initial flight are Gary the alumni.

with Bill Wagner lopeing home on ThomPson, Lindlcy; Bill Stowe, Sfa]i'Icy ]abc]cd ]!is recvnt prac
issiisid T L s I pete sll's I I- B'I '"""cssw B<ss""I Bss I' s: " I's o.v" shss'.- hI 8 rlameSI hit single. Willms, Dclt. Nineteen flights will ing that individual position drill- The W hingto St te f o h

OIOFFOW In the fifth thc Beavers kept fo]]o'v. uij'as takmg Prefcf'ence over s]ipped by thc Vanda] first year
rolling, a wild pitch and Crincr's Mom]ay's Softball Scliedule the usual team drilling employed me!i ]qsf Tuesday Qf Pu]]!Ban 6The Idaho tennis tca'm will travel
single sending John Whitelaw Field 1 SH]-WSH] in I'Qll woikouts. in Qn error filled game that wentto Pullman to meet the Washing-
home with an insurance run. Field 2 TMA]-UH] Acrording to Stahlcy, current an extra inning.ton State Cougars tomorrow, look-

Bloxom Back Ficki 3 GH]-LH] vfforts are directed Qt finding The Idaho Frosh's next outing
ing for a victoi~. The Vandals lost Reliefer Jack Bloxom, back on Field 4 MH]-CC] individuals with the most potential is Q clash with Columbia JuniorI.heir only previous season match
to WSU, 7-0. the mound after early season Field 5 ATO-FH Iso that Q decision can Lw made by Basin College. The place and play-

shoulder trouble, came on in the Field 6 LCA-DC !mid-Junc to firm up the Ida]io ing date, which hadn't been con-
, Idaho .tennismcn won three of sixth after Darrell Woofter let in Tuesday's Softba]1 Results offense and defense. firmed svhcn'this paper went to

the five singles sets against Gon- three more OSC,tallies, including WSH] dcf. MH1 ]2-5 Thc spring squad reportedly press, wil]. bc either tomorrow at
Wagner's inning-opening homerun. TMA] def SH] 2-p . boasts morc speed than has been Pasco or next Wednesday at Mac-

looking for victory. The Zags wer'e Droscher and Petroni also crossed CH] def. GH] 9-8 the case in recent years, wjth Lean Field.not yet beaten and swept the two k-doubles sets to eke out a 4-3 win, the Plate on a error by thirdbase- TKE def. FH by forfeit sprint champ Ed LQ Roche wor - Vandal chucker Dudley Maus-
Tuesday. !man Cliff Trout and a single by SC def SAE 6 5 ing Qt end, backed up by Phu ling, pitching the route for the

The Vanda]s, sti]] looking for Beaver John Whitelaw. CCI dei'. UH1 24-2 Stcinbock, Phil Russell Qnd Dawn frosh, held the Cougars in check
victory number one, showed that Team-wise, Idaho hosts a mea- Wednes(]ay's Softball Results I annin in the baci'ficlci. A]] played until hc was taxed with a timely
a weclr. of sunshine makes a Avor]d ger, .223 batting mark, but has PKT dcf. TC 32-23 frosh ball for the Vandals last single in the extra eighth inning

of difference. In previous weeks pulled off eight double plays. DSP def. SN 2]-12 fa]l. with one on board that scored the
the Idaho team has had to play One hundred and one Vandals PGD def. ATO 5-4 The quarterback battle still is winning run.
with a limited number of practices have been left on base during the DTD def. PDT 2-1 on, with Rick Dobbins, Sil Vial Pat Brubaker was the big stick
duc to bad wiather. This week was 12 game Northern Division sca- BTP dcf, KS ]p 0 Qnd Mike Mosolf aiming Qt Q start- for the frosh. Hc had a perfect day
one of ideal tennis weather and'n. Horseshoes Results ing spot on the team next year. at the plate with two hits in two
h team went to work on Gon- "Oregon has good team sPeed,"1 Peters, TMA def. Exum, JATO Via] p]aycd on last year's c]ub, officia] trips.

]6-21, 2]-14, 21-10.
last time the Vandals and the don't expect them to steal on us Gisscl, DTD def. Harrison, PDT

ITALIAN PIZZAZags met, the match went to Gon- h ever > 21-13, 17-21, 21-19.
Qga 7-0. Marra, PDT dcf. Roemcr, UI-I IIII '~g CHARCOAL STEAKS * BURGERS

FIND IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS 21 17 17-21 21-14. DOODLE SPUDS * MILKSHAKES
Al Sudweeks, Bob Livingston,

and Charles Hervey led the Idaho
cause with wins over their respcc-
tive opponents. Lynn Hansen and
Jim Paulson were edged but all
sets were fairly close. %v%8 6
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By ALICE BOSSE

The average woman's hair
grows about half Qn inch amonth... that half an inch
needs retapering fo keep your
sct looking right. So, plan your
hairdressing budget to include
Q once-a-month appointment
for a good shaping. This will
pay for itself. for your sct will
last longer if you do not have
extra weight in your hair to
drag down a good setting. Rc-
iecmbc', you can't change the
texture of your hair, but expert
shaping, layering and styling
can make it look better.

Your hair style does much to
establish your type. Which type
are yout

Athletic... Casual, simple,
easy-to-do style.Gamin... Curled, short-
cropped, youthi'ul.

Dramatic... Sleek, smooth-
tailored, severe chignon.

Patrician... Long or short
but simple, close to head.

Romantic... Fluffed and
softly curled.

Sophisticate... Smooth,
modern cuf, to latest extreme.

Whatever the type, you'l look
prettier Qnd feel rejuvenated
with a ncw hair-do. If you are
feeling rather drab these days,
w]iy not consult your hairdrcss-
vr Qnd lct hvr suggest Q new
hair-do for you, to best suit
your hair Qnd face structure.

BEAUTY SALON
106 5. Wash Ph. 2-1384

~ Ground Floor Location
~ Ample Free Parking

ACROSS 8. Tsj Mshsl siie
4. You feel Kool's

1.World Wsf II
A deep down

price agency ij'n your throat
4. Penny Pl(su's 6. First name of

footwear . Plop sud Choo
8. Sinstrs's G. Units of

wss tender measurement
12. This could 7. Tcsms sudbc strained Lcs ots
14. You'l '

boEi bsvc ft
about Kool's .g g. gengMenthol Magic IKI

with teeth
!G.Related ip. Ls(iu gird!7.LadY with ii. Insdvissblcs lyre equipment for
18 nels(ivc of crosswords

~q 13. Back there,20. Composit ious
like

22. poiy s Koof 19.Mskcs
LO

i<co!'cn(hoi

Msgic J 'enthol Msgc
23 Ccl s fncudiy > 2! This slu t

last usmc < money
"7 Li(LIBNcw York 24 Two words ibs(

ew start s28. Look, ms, lang Sen(CBCBuo engine!
29. Bullies like 28 Ve of the

B Trojan school year

30. Slow-moving 2G. Short ycsfs
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